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can inspire like that: it can take you someplace you can't

quite get to 0n your own. That said, I must admit that the

judges based the award not s0 much on the writing, ahem,

but rather "the unusual treatment of an unusual sublect

matter." For that I thank David.

Another time I wrote about architects' favorite houses in

lVt. Lebanon which was not oniy instructive but also a lot

of lun, Paul Tellers, AIA and I toured a bungalow, Rich

Bamburak, AIA led me to an impressive Tudor and Art

Ruprecht, AIA to a Wrightian prairie style house.

It seems l'm a sucker for touring great houses. The first

place we saw when we went househunting in Los Angeles

years ago was the magnificent Gamble house in Pasadena,

Name your pricel we joked t0 the docent

Although I majored in lournalism in college, lntro to Ar-

chitecture was my tavorite class and I'd like to think I know

a thing or two about it Still interviewing Joe Rosa at HAC

(p. 6) was eye-opening. Sometimes it comes down to what

you donlknow about a subject. Along the way, l'll be ask-

ing you for your help. Count on it.

The day before I met with Anne Swager, Hon, AlA, to dis-

cuss this position, I ran into Biil Bates, AlA. lt was a rather

serendipitous meeting since he not only encouraged me

to take the 1ob but then told me he started Columns more

than 1 0 years ago. (Hey, Bill, I t00k the J0bl)

It didn't take much convincing. When I met with the dy-

namic Anne, I was sold. Besides, she told me I would meet

lots 0f smart, interesting and encouraging people and find

it very stimulating. Who can resist that? 0nly one issue

later, I see she is right.

At the members meeting, many of you shared your opin-

tons ol Colunnsand gave me suggestions, all duly noted

and I thank you (l must say, after a lew drinks the ideas

were really llowing.) I encourage you to keep them com-

ing. Call. E-mail.Offer opinions or story ideas. Keep in

mind l'm here to help you and I welcome your correspon-

dence, always.

To those of you who have already welcomed me so warmly,

I thank you. I look lorward t0 meeting the rest of you very

soon. A special thanks to Anne for this sweet opportunity.

I hope to make the most of it.

by hacy Certo

Looks like introductions are in order.

First let me say how pleased I am to be your editor. Sec-

ond, excuse the golf ciubs in the photo. (Long story, short

column.)

I am not from Pittsburgh, but the ties are strong. As a kid,

we drove here from Chicago, tlat as a runway, and I re-

member the thrill ol entering tunnels, exiting to rivers and

rumbling down steep, bricked streets t0 get t0 my grand-

parents' house. Pittsburgh lascinated me backthen-how

do those hillside homes stay up like that?- and it still

does. That's why when I hear glowing praise lrom outsid-

ers, such as those at the future of the riverfronts forum,

(page 10) it's so heartening.

At that forum, Robert Yaro said that the di(y secret ol eco-

nomic development in America is that half of every gradu-

ating high school class leaves. The most successful places

see that a new crop moves in. Upon hearing that, I thought

of my own two sons, 1 1 and 8, who have, I think, a better

than average appreciation of Pittsburgh. They love the in-

clines, the strip district, the Smithfield Street Bridge, and

the fountain atthe Point (where they think swimming should

be allowed. Let's talk waterfront development, shall we?).

0ne of their favorite places is what they once called the

Andy "Warthog" museum.

Years from now when they graduate, will they stay?

Willthey go? Willthey go and come back? Since mov-

ing here when I was 
-16, 

l've left and returned twice.

My husband and I enjoyed life in California for five

years belore coming back eight years ago with kids to

settle happily in Mt. Lebanon.

11

Pittsburgh has been good to us Since returning, I have

struck out 0n my 0wn, writing newsletters, c0rp0rate

speeches and local and national freelance articles. As a

writer, I am fortunate to be able to explore my interesls:

children's issues and health, travel and the environment,

golf at one point (that explains the photo) and architec-

ture, Recently, I wrote about David Hoglund's (FAIA) bril-

liant design of the Alzheimeis unit, Asbury Place.

6

News ...,....
Breaking Ground

Calendar......
Dossier ,...,.

0n the cover: Competition entry for Berlin Centre of

Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung by Jean Nouvel, Heinz Ar-

chitectural Center

The latter was lor lt/t. Lebanon lVagazine where I am a

contributing editor and it was one of my most rewarding

pieces. After my visit, I was so i nspl red that the story poured

out of me nearly intact and in record time. Not only did I

make a last deadline, but I also won a Golden Quill award.

Good architecture, like good literature and music and art
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spraal.

Most of my lamily hails lrom

down the pefinsula. The peninsula termrnates in

Thomaston, lVaine, which rs home to the lVaine State Peni-

tentiary. As a child, I could never sleep 0n the few nights

that we heard some p00r soul had made a break from the

prison. I was always sure he would find his way to our

house, break-in and d0 us al1 ghastly harm. This

t,vas n0t an idea from which my grandmother ever

tried to dissuade me. An obsessive worry wart, she

always seemed to believe that a little dose of fear

would help ail of us grow-up. A recent unexpected

and extended stay in [Vaine made me realize how

silly my childhood fear had been.

lvly husband, Bill and I with Ellen, age 4, f lew from

Pittsburgh one recent Saturday morning to see Betsy,

age 21, who had decided t0 spend her fall break

with her grandparents and numer0us cousins in

lVlaine. We planned to return 0n Tuesday. Unbe-

knownst to us, Ellen had the very beginning of an

ear inlection Unfortunately, plane rides car super

charge such infections and in her case that is rlrhat

happened. By l\i onday, Ellen was running a high

fever, listless and complaining that everything hurt.

I fretted that we would all catch her flu and fed her clear

liquids. Tuesday she was much worse and we were ofl to a

strange pediatrician and eventually the emergency room

of the local hospital to bring the infection under control.

Several injections and doses of designer drugs had Ellen

back on her leet by Friday and we were finally able to re-

turn home.

Itwas a stressf ul time but our distress was somewhat miti-

gated by the beautiful ocean views and the peak color of

the leaves. Since we were 35 miles (one way) from the

doctor's oflice, the hospital, and the grocery store, we saw

lots of scenery 0n Tuesdayalone I traveled over200 miles

much of it with my mother who reminded my constantly

about how dangerous the roads are. Several weeks ago,

from the top

by Anne J. Swager, Hon. AIA

my parents were involved in a mlnor fender bender when

two cars tried to simultaneously pass them. No one was

hurt and my parents' car was not even damaged. However,

the road did get clogged up with relatives when two differ-

ent cousins and their families stopped to ofler their sup-

port and chat about what could have happened.

Well aware of how badly I had neglected my job, I drove

into town early on the Saturday after we had returned. I

was amazed to find that the ramp to the 1 Oth Street Bypass

had finally reopened. lVy fear of toppling trucks as you

make the sharp turn (part of the Iamilial worrying tendency)

was overcome with excitement that my commute would

return to a more normal 30 to 45 minutes but something

was different. lt took me a lew nanoseconds to realize that

the lersey barriers were all on steroids. They'd grown over-

night. We no longer have to worry about falling over the

sides of the ramps although trucks in the next lane can

still topple over on us.

ln 1 996, the Federal Highway Safety Administration passed

new federal regulations for highway safety. They included

raising the height of jersey barriers now renamed F barri-

ers to accommodate the height of SUV's. Unless equally

crash resistant barriers can be found, they will be used

across the Fort Pitt Bridge. We might be saier butour views

of the rivers will be nonexistent and our vista of the city as

you come through the tunnels will be greatly restricted.

The Riverlife Task Force is working on possible alternative

soiutions, I knowtheywill pull outall thestopsand askfor

our help.

ln lhe meantime, I can't help but wonder how much better

olf we would be if we stopped thinking one solution suits

all. Good transportation policy is more than safety, main-

tenance issues and vehicle movement, lt is also about place,

views, urban design and even sprawl. Let's take off the

bl inders.

Apueciation ul a Euod Scenicllisw

I crt rn, t, n,inted on recycled paper
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Youl' Two Cenls (ann ahotll 750 tllord$
Your lrieu'poinrs orul Opinions Are Neerlerl!*c olumns is launching a new feature with a catchy name that we haven t yet thought of, Hereb

the idea: a full page each issue will be an opinion piece written by you similar to "My Turn"

in Newsweek You can sound off on an issue or express an opinion or viewpoint on

anything architectural, urban planning riverfrontdevelopment green building, you name it. Allwe ask

is that you keep your piece to 750 words or less and submit a photo, formal or otherwise.

ln addition, if you think ol a catchy name for the space, then you'll win a wonderful prize that we

haven't come up with yet (Just a thought but maybe "ln Addition' would work?)

As long as we're in the planning stages and ripe for ideas, now's the time to submtt. Any issue, any

viewpoint 750 words Email to tcerto@adelphia net or call ahead to discuss at 563-7173.
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ChanUes at llts ]leinz Archilecttlral Cenler:

Nea Curntor + l{eu Space : Big ldeas

by Tracy Certo

J
oseph Rosa is talking folds, blobs and boxes. This

is not, as one might think, in reference to the reno-

vations at the Heinz Architectural Center which the

newcurator is overseeing Nowthatthe Frank LloydWright

office is gone and a new gallery is in its place, the total

exhibit space has jumped lrom 2700 to 4000 square feet.

"That will allow ior better use ol space," says Rosa. "lt's

convertible space where we can n0w build installations,

and itwill provide more f lexibility with exhibits and bigger

shows."

And that is what Rosa5 folds, blobs and boxes are in refer-

ence t0: an upcoming show, about architects in the digital

age. 0pening in February, the show wi I I i I lustrate the rapid

evolution of architecture in the computer era with sketches

and models as well as computer-generated drawings and

CD-ROII/S

"There's a very big shift in architecture with grads coming

out of school today who are very computer literate," says

Rosa, who earned his masters degree in architecture from

Columbia in 1979, before thecomputerera. "lts changing

the playing field," he adds, to the point that computer-in-

fluenced design is now becoming mainstream.

Its the digital era that is producing "endless technical varia-

tions" of materials such as slumped 0lass-the 1OJoot-

high walls that resemble wrinkled paper in the new Conde

Nast restaurant, for instance-and ball-hammered alumi-

num, lts avant-garde architecture, he says, coming {rom

architects such as Greg Lynn at Yale and Peter Eisenman,

FAIA, lt's Iolds. Its blobs. lts boxes,

Rosa wants people to know that "the same technology that

goes into designing sneakers also goes into designing

buildings." He has just returned from the Venice Biennale

where, he mentions off-handedly, he saw "a lot of blobs "

Blobs? A good example is Gehry's Experience lVusic

Project in Seattle. Supple, morphed, engulfing you-with

few or no square corners.

Michael hraves, FAIA sketch for "industrial Landscape Mural",
Environnental Edacation Center, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, New
Jersey 1985. Eraphite on tracing paper. lleinz Architectaral Eenten

Folds are like the multiple pleats or flutes on a column, An

example is the building exterior of the Staten lsland Sci-

ence Center.

And boxes? A reconceived computer-based box, such as

Preston Scott Cohen's Terminal House.

The key to all of them is the computer and the way its

shaping things.

His show will introduce the public to the trends in the digi-

tal age and in the process, no doubt, surprise and amaze

and provoke reaction.
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The goal lor Rosa and assistant curator Tracy lMyers is to

oller shows that enlighten yet challenge at the same time.

They want t0 make architecture accessible yet raise seri-

ous questions about current trends such as this one.

As Myers points out, they are encouraged by the success

o{ the Carnegie lnternational which proves that people are

willing to push their own envelopes. Myers'current show,

Aluminum in Architecture, ("a show without a colon," she

cracks) is now open in the renovated space.

That space includes the new gallery with the same Belgian

linen panels covering the walls, dark oak woodwork, and

cove ceilinqs, Walis and doors have been reconfigured,

creating a more efficient and circular flow throughout the

space. As for the Frank Lloyd Wright office, it has been

palnstakingly dismantled and is in secure, climate-con-

trolled storage until they devise a better way to exhibit and

interpret it. For insurance reasons, the storage location can't

be revealed.

Paving the Way lor the Eurcka Moment

Since opening in 1991, HACs three main areas of focus

have been history, the recent past and the near future. says

Rosa. The historical has been emphasized more than the

others but things should balance out soon, he says. Every

curator has his or her own tnterests, and both Rosa and

lVyers happen to be in contemporary architecture. Myers

defines lhat as something from "the last ten years or the

last 10 minutes"as opposed to mid-century

With the renovated gallery space allowing two shows si-

multaneously, one objective is to juxtapose two ditferent

kinds of shows. That way, a visitor interested in seeing

one show is exposed to something diflerent in the other

and hopef ully, that will spark interest-maybe even what

N4yers dubs a "Eureka moment." That moment o{ illumi-

nation, when someone's eyes light up while seeing a show,

is the kind of thing that sets Myers' pulse racing. Although

she would like m0re people to understand and appreciate

architecture, she knows thats not always the case.

"Architecture is the most experienced but the least under-

stood ol the arts," says Rosa, "lVany educated people still

think architecture is about classical columns and a pattern

book."

"We want people t0 pay attention, to better understand what

architecture and design is about, says Myers. "They have

a right and a reason to be interested," says Myers. "They

should care."

Part of HAC's mission is to generate and foster that kind of

public understanding and appreciation. Not only will it ben-

efit architects but it wi ll also benefit Pittsburgh. Hence their

part in the forum on the Future of Pittsburgh s Riverfronts,

similar to a previous one on the controversial issue of

riverboat gambling that HAC also co-sponsored.

Their jobs are made easier by the strong relationship that

exisls here in Pittsburgh between the AlA, CMUs School

of Architecture and their center. 'lt's unique, says Rosa,

who has worked in other cities, notably D.C,, and has never

seen anything like it. "We all have similar goals," he says

fhe new curator of Carnegie Museum ol Ats
Heinz Architectural Eente4 looks toruard to

taking the vision of his predecessorc to the
next level. (See dossier. p.23)
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llerzog & de Meuron Sketch lor "House for an Art Collector," Therwill,
$witzerland, 1985 Araphite and charcoal on computer paper. lteinz
Architectural Center.

of the three groups, "although the objectives may be dif-

ferent, we all understand and respect them "

Theres no "turl guarding" as lvyers interjects. Joe agrees,

crediting Anne Swager, AIA Pittsburgh executive director

as being the kind of leader who has that bigger picture

mentality and inspires c00perati0n in others.

Generating local enthusiasm and visibility among archi-

tects, students and the public is one goal; another is achiev-

ing national prominence. The Carnegie lVuseum of Art is

the only museum in the country t0 have a dedicated space

of this scale for architecture. (The entire HAC comprises

1 /,000 feet, including the storage space.)

From its founding in 1990 with a $10 million grant {rom

the Drue Hei nz Foundation, HAC was never meant to be an

architectural archive. lnstead, the objective is to Iurther

appreciation of architecture through inspiring exhibits,

films, lectures and programs.

The center will now include two sh0ws a year plus a trav-

eling exhibit and the regular publishing of brochures and

catalogues. A twice-a-year mailer featuring shows and lec-

tures will also be printed and sent n0t 0niy locally but also

fhe new gallery will allow lor better use of space.

to other architectural Iirms outside the region and to rel-

evant universities.

With the additional square footage and the potential for

bigger shows, HAC can now generate m0re interest 0n a

national level. "We want to establish a cultural identity that

is more widely comprehended," says Rosa. Already HAC

has a national reputati0n and presence that they want to

maintain if not expand. "We're getting there, happily," he

adds.

There's a buzz about Pittsburgh, they say, and they would

like to capitalize on that. Pittsburgh should be a destina-

tion point Ior architects and those interested in architec-

ture, says Rosa. So if theres a layover at the airport, he

suggests that a visitor can use the time wisely to visit the

Heinz Architectural Center.

lf they're like most visit0rs, they'll be impressed as soon

as they enter the three-story space with its "stucco lustro"

walls, smooth pigmented plaster in a dramatic mango-mus-

tard color. Like the exhibits they want t0 create, the space

that is carved within the Carnegie Museum of Art is bold

and welcoming and challenging all at once. And now, with

the additional gallery, it could be that much more.
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Golta Aluminale by tracy Certo

Traq tllyrs, assistant curutor'

-l- zcV lr,,lVers had her own El'eka.nomenl years ago

I when she took off'rom her job as a paralegal ore

I alternoon to l0ur the [/et'0p0,itan Muselm ot Ar.

There, she was struck suddenly and overwhelmingly with

the desire to become an art historian. F0r the next seven

years, she worked nights while earning her masters in art

history at the City University of New York. As she was pur-

suing her Ph,D. in her penultimate semesler, the 34-year-

old art historian took a course in the history of architec-

ture. And, boom! lt was a d6ja vu Eureka moment all over

again. "lt totally turned me around," she says.

Her studies in architectural history led to her job as a di-

rectorial assistant at the Cooper-Hewitt National Design

Museum. There she met Dennis McFadden, then HAC's

curator, who otfered her the 1ob of assistant curator in 1 997.

Today in a neat twist oi lrony, she overlooks the massive

copper window from the Cooper Hewitt building where she

once worked, from her office at HAC.

The Lancaster, PA, native is high-energy, srnart and

hardworking. Her work extends beyond the boundaries of

the Carnegie Museum, into the Hill District, for instance,

where she is involved with the Coalition for Healthy Urban

Habitat. That led to a cover story of her in ln Pittsburgh

last Fall where she was quoted as saying: "l have a deep

sense of popu lism. M useums are mostly wh ite institutions.

There's a perception that they-all museums, not just th is

one-are buildlngs only certain people go to. lts impor-

tant for me t0 make a connection between our institution

and those people in the city who don't think of the Carnegie

as theirs." ("Sometimes outsiders make the best

Pittsburghers," the author enthused.)

As assistant curator, l\4yers understands her role is also

one of an advocate for architecture. She is emphatic

about the impact of architecture on everyday life and

how people not only should care about it but also

should understand it,

lracy Myers

"Good design is necessary," says Myers, echoing AIA phi-

losophy. And with the expansive burst of new construction

in Pittsburgh the past year, design is front and center in

the news, The time has never been better t0 get this mes-

sage across, she says.

0n this particular day, like many others, the South Side

resident is rather crazed, she admits, trying t0 get the alu-

minum in architecture exhibit together. She doesn't have a

ph0t0 0l herself t0 use in this issue-she suggests a sketch

of a stick figure with glasses. (lt would work.) Later, she

lires off a pr0mpt email response to Columns then signs

off with typical f lair. "Gotta aluminatel" Which kind of sums

up her philosophy right there.
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by Tracy Cerlo

feature

"Wltat's been

slown lty C/tatt

Krieger and t/te

design team is t/utt

t/terel a tretneil-

dous potentia/

/tere. "

Deuelolinu a tUlasten Planlorthe Riuerlroil$:
Forum brings togetlter orcltilects, planners, anrl rlre public

C
elebrate the nature of the rivers. lt/ake better con-

necti0ns t0 the neighborhoods. Encourage ev-

eryday activities on the rivers. Honor the his-

tory ot Pittsburgh

These are four objectives ol the Riverfront Task Force Com-

mittee, led by Alex Krieger, FAiA, of Chan Krieger & Asso-

ciates, that were discussed at the forum on the future of

Pittsburgh's Biverfronts in September (Look for another

forum this month.)

The basic message? Think big, as Krieger told the gather-

ing ol the several hundred at the Lecture Hall of the Carnegie

l\4useum. Riverlront trails are just a first step, he said. Pitts-

burgh should go beyond that that {irst step and imagine

the many possibilities. He then presented a myriad of ideas

Irom other cities, from Portland to Paris, in an inspiring

slide show. At one point he juxtaposed a slide of the di

lapidated Lawrence Paint Company building with a slide

of Gehry's Bilbao museum. Think big indeed.

"The message was very clear: to keep our standards high

and increase the quality level of whatever we do," said Steve

Quick, the AIA rep on the Urban Design Committee. "l very

much believe in that," he added. "I/y hope is that out of

this will come a commitment by everyone involved to re-

ally seek the best. What's been shown by Chan Krieger

and the design team is that there's a tremendous potential

here,"

"l haven't seen an idea about transforming the city with as

much potential t0 be worth everyone's effort," said Roxanne

Sherbeck,AlA, ol Bohlin Cywinski Jackson, the local ar-

chitect firm on the project. "There are a lot of people really

interested in this."

Getting a fresh and encouraging perspective from outside

experts helps, said Joseph Rosa, whose HAC supplied the

meeting place. Due t0 better than expected attendance, the

r00m was changed to the Lecture Hall "This put us into

context," said Joe Rosa "We got a fresh perspective from

some who haven't been here before."

Sherbeck agreed. "lt was realiy interesting to hear people

from other places give a fresh iook ai Pittsburghs situa-

tion and compare il t0 other cities," she said. "We may

have heard it before but it needsto be reinlorced. lt's a big

effort and a big change in how we think about ourselves.

We need to bolster it in every way we can."

Robert Yaro, executive director, Regional Plan Association

in New York, talked about the need for companies to at-

tract the most highly skilled workers.They, in turn, are at-

tracted t0 live in cities where the quality of life is best.

"Pittsburgh's challenge," he said, "is to locus and capital-

ize on the city's unique cultural, educational and natural

res0u rces."

The revitalization of cities is going on nationwide and

worldwide, said Yaro, and the focus is 0n the rivers. ln

this post-industrialized era, when factories that used to

line rivers are being torn down, space for redevelopment

is available. Yaro cited many cities, such as Chattanooga,

Cleveland and Columbus that are undergoing or have un-

dergone renewal.

As Ior Pittsburgh? "This is a spectacular setting for a city,"

he said, adding that there's almost a mystical quality to lt.

An advantage t0 its c0mpact and sell-contained nature is

that there's less sprawl. he noled

The potential is here, he said. And the key? "The dirty se-

cret of economic developmenl in America is that hall of

every graduating high school class leaves town. The most

successful places see that a new crop moves in."

The forum dilfered in format from the previous brainstorm-

ing session in June, focusing instead 0n examples of what

other cities have done After a roundtable discussion of all

speakers, moderated by Cl\4U prolessor Richard Florida,

public discussion took place.

The Riverfront Task Force co-sponsored the gathering with

the Heinz Architectural Center offering the place and bro-

chure mailings, and AIA offering its mailing list and easy

sign-up for LU's for architects,
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Summary of Becurring Themes

ln June, the Riverfront Task Force held its first River ife

Brainstorm Sesslon. The following, a sumrna[y of issues

raised there, was distributed at the forum on Sept 23

The lmage ol the Rivers

. Recast Pittsburgh as a riverfront city. Promote the

view of Pittsburgh as a waterfront place through

activity, design, publication, etc.

o Emphasize the importance of vistas and views both ol

the city and rivers and from the Downtown and the

rivers.

. Experience the riverf ronts m0re 0n a multitude of

levels, We need places t0 dangle our ieet in the water.

We need places to get in and out ol the river. We need

to be able to experience the water.

. Celebrate Pittsburgh as a "City of Bridges "

fhe Use ol the Rivers

. Complete the trail system around the rivers.

. Locate additional uses on and adlacent to riverfront

trai ls.

. Promote connections to the neighborhoods.

o Provide m0re access to the riverfront for recreational

boaters.

. Provrde overnight docking lacilities for visitors,

o Propose three-mile no-wake/low-wake z0ne t0 create

a "Pittsburgh Harbol'.

. Review jurisdiction issues and enforcement ol safe

boating regulations.

. Emphasize maintenance and clean-up of rivers.

Riyer Belated Oevelopment

. Utilize the reality of the river environment as an

inspiration for design. Riverfront development has an

obligation to address the river with a "Jront."

o Activate streets and public spaces.

. Hard wall edges along the riverfronts create wake

problems.

o Existing edges are an impediment to getting to the

\,vater.

r Provide higher density rive(ront in areas of greater

urban concentration.

. Desire for more downtown and river-connected

housi ng.

. Use mixed-use approach to development, not'single-

Bohlin Cywinski Jackson rendering

use'programming.

. The multi-use riverfront: riverfronts not just for

walking or biking, but for eating, sitting,etc. Connect

a series of spaces, not merely a promenade along the

river.

Connections to the Biver

o Salety: the need for a density of people for feeling of

safety.

o Accessibility: Not simply access points, but full

connectivity for the disabled. Provide more activity

and visual identity to Pittsburgh related to the rivers.

. N4ore river-related proqrammin0. 0verall, more

downtown and riverfront activities in addition to the

Arts Festival and the Regatta.

r LRT service extended and promoting public transit

throughout the region.

o Water shuttle/taxi service.

r Review/revise plans for riverfront roads/highways.

Additional Recommendations

. Expand the scope of the Design Team's study areas to

include more of the rivers.

. Expand the outreach ol the Riverlife Task Force to get

broader participation throughout the region from

groups and communities that are oiten

underrepresented,

IL
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Building an [arth triendly lltuse by Gary P ltrloshler AIA

Reaieo of "T/te Natural House: A Complete Guide to Healt/t1,,

b)nerg EfJicient, Enaironrnentol Horues" by Daniel D. Cltiras

T nt Natural House. A Conptete Guide to Healthy
l_
I Lnergy Efiicienl. Environnenlal Honesby Daniel

I O Cf,i,u, starts out as lhe story ot one man's

house, but ends up as a thorough and well organized re-

source guide for anyone wanting to desiqn andior build

an earth iriendly house. Chiras, with a Ph.D. in physiol-

ogy, teaches sustai nabi I ity and biology courses at the U n i-

versities of Colorado and Denver, The lact that he has

authored textbooks and books on sustainability and glo-

bal environmental policy is evident as he tackles some

relatively complex techniques and concepts and organizes

and illustrates them to be easily understood by the

uninitiated.With 16 chapters organized in three parts, the

book can be cherry picked for specific information as eas-

ily as read from cover t0 cotler as an introduction to the art

and science of building a natural house.

Part l:The Sustainable lmperative, is the manifesto for both

the authors house and the Green Building movement, Part

ll: Choices is I chapters, each discussing a different skuc-

tural and envelope system. All of the ecoJavorites are ad-

dressed, including rammed earth, straw bale, adobe, and

log homes. Chiras examines each in a thorough manner

i ncl ud i ng the h i story, p itfal ls and strengths o{ the systems.

Clear and consistent diagrams, black and white photos and

numerous sidebar comments and boxes explain the liner

points, Each chapter has an "lnterviews with lnnovators"

section where the author intervrews prominent figures in

each of the technologies. Part I I l: Sustai nable Systems g ives

simllar treatment to the other systems within the house,

including passive solar heatrng and cooling, generating

electricity, rain and gray water systems, green materials

and site considerations

A thorough resource guide, broken down by chaptet cit-

ing books, magazines, videos, builders/suppliers/manu-

facturers, and organizations offering additional informa-

tion on each topic caps off the book. All in all, this is a

useful and usable tool for architects, owner-builders and

contractors. A must read for anyone planning to design or

build a truly natural house.

Heat rs removed lrom se(ond

iloor ceiling and deLvered to
fnst floor by a small fan

through a dud contarned

wth n dn ntenor panrtor

common to both iloors
R.32 or R 40 (erl nB

Low anBle 0f w nter sun

peneiiates burldlng up
t0 22 l€et

Centrdl wood or
(oai stove provrdes

lll ne(ssa.y

rupplemental heat.

Heat ls stored in rddrant

lrrsl lioor by ar, whrch has

ben warmed by lhe sun

and pases lhrough the solar

slab (onirete heat erchanger

and thermal ma5s

[dsl, South, and West

wndotrs dnd patro doors

dct as solar coJlectort
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Principles ol Sustainable Design and Construction:
an excerpt fiom The llatural House.

Make it small. ln the natural world, extravagance is a rar-

ity. As a rule, organisms survive on what they need-no

more, n0 less. ln my classes I like to remind my studenls

that you won't tind a robi n with two nests, one for the chicks

and the other to hold stuff.

Make it eflicient. Efficiency is a cornerstone of

sustainability, For example, a designer can save a consid-

erable amount ol wood by selecting a simple rectangular

design over a more complex one.

Energy is another prime target. 0ne of the most effective

ways ol saving energy is to properly insulate the walls

and ceilings o{ a house and to install energy-etficient

windows. Sealing a house against leaks is another el{i-

ciency measure worth its weight in wool sweaters.

Daylighting the appropriate placement of windows and

daylights lo provide natural interior lighting is another

efficiency measure that can dramatically reduce daytime

electrical demand while creating a more aesthetically ap-

pealin0 atmosphere.

Working in well-lighted spaces may increase personal pro-

ductivity and enhance mood as well.

My previous house, a standard passive solar home, would

have required a $40,000 to $50,000 photovoltaic system;

my current house, personally designed to be as electri-

cally eflicient as possible, does nicely with a system that

cOsts $12,000.

Use recycled building materials and recycle all waste. ln

building a sustainable home, domestic and industrial

wastes are one of your greatest assets. Used automobile

tires, straw, pop bottles, drywall, clothing scraps, news-

papers, cardboard, plastic milk jugs, and a host ol other

secondary materials are all being used.

Recycling should be built into every house. Convenient

recycling centers in kitchens and garages are essential and

will become more important as citles and towns the world

over divert more and more waste from landfllls and incin-

erators into the recycling network.

Tap into the Earths Generous Supply of Renewable En-

ergy. Renewable resources such as trees and

soil are regenerated by natural processes.

They could provide a steady stream 0f en-

ergy and building materials ad inlinitum if

only we are smart enough to manage them

properly and protect them from the ava-

rice ol many. Wind and sun are also re-

newable resources that cannot be de-

pleted; the only limitation to their use

is our own imagination.

Create a Safe, Healthy Living Space.

ln other words, it is as good for the

people who will live in it as it is lor

the envir0nment. A healthy home is lree of dralts in the

vvinter and cool in the summer. And of course it is lree ol

toxic substances.

Make it easy t0 operate and maintain. Sustainable homes

should be easy to operate and should require as little main-

tenance as possible. Passive solar homes are a good ex-

ample. Many natural building products also provide dura-

bility and low marntenance. Stone is the ultimate in long-

lasting materials. Rammed earth is a close second.

Make your home economical in every sense of the word.

Even with some unfortunate overruns, my house cost $5

to $1 5 per square foot less than most other new spec homes

in my area.

Consider life-cycle costs of all materials and products.

During a life-cycle cost analysis, economists attempt t0

tally all costs, then try t0 place an economic value on

them-including the very tangible costs, such as the cost

of labor and fuel prices, as well as the very real but hard to

assess impacts such as the product's contribution to air

pollution, illness, habitat loss, and the like.

CHELSEA GRIEN PUBLISH]NG

COMPANY 2OOO

.{
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Animal Al'chileclure: IUla$tgl's ol suslainahilily byTracycer.

No it's not about !'argoy/s5 on catfiedrnls. Animal arcltitecture is
a.fascinating loot ot t/te extraorrlinarily aell-designed /tomes that
creatur€s build by instinct. You uant lo ta/* gr€en builrling? Trtese

guys hau-e it doa,n pot. Literally.

I i*, were r0 transler a large termiie nesl lo human

I scaf e lheir tower would rise l0 lf,e height of a mile

I and would h0use tne entlre popuration of New York.

Juhani Pallasmaa

They build to change their environment, to provide shelter

and safety and to improve their quality of life, ln other

words, their objectives are much like those of the human

architect but animals do it ali by instinct

Animal architecture fascinates because it works. lf awards

were bestowed, animals would have a burrow-ful for inge-

nious design that includes temperature c0ntr0l and water-

prooling, ventilation, pest c0ntrol, water management and

gas exchange. And they are considered to be masters of

sustainability since most of their materials are nol only

natural but in many cases, self,manufactured and recy-

clable. Elficiency is their hallmark

"The key test for the value ol studying animal architecture

comes from its abil ity to show architects new ways of mak-

ing things work," says lVike Hansell at Glasgows Institute

ol Biomedical Life Science. "There is evidently hope among

architects that such "wisdom" accumulated in architecture

through millions ol years of evolution, will provide rather

precise models for a new, more environmentally sympa-

thetrc architecture,

Consider the termite. Known for their ingenuity in solving

temperature problems, termites build to keep the colony

cool, Their nests, some soaring as high as twenty feet,

have thick walls that seal in much-needed moisture while

keeping out the heat. Channels and ducts run throughout

the structure to circulate air. The nests are oriented so that

the broad sides are turned toward the east and west for

temperature control. When the strong midday sun hits the

smaller surface, its effect is further reduced by the taper-

ing of the walls.

ln lndian Welis, California, architect Eric Naslund's search

for natural cooling solutions led to a similar strategy. His

newly-built homes are oriented on an east west axis for

more eflicient coolino and he uses vented thermal chim-

neys to pull and then release rising warm air

A park ranger inspects the giant nest of a nallee fowl in Australia. lhe nale spends 1l nonths a year
building the nest and constantly adjusting its temperutare by adding or rcnoving layerc,



breaking ground

I Frorn the Firrns
I

L----- 0amianos & Anthony has been selected for exterior renovations t0 the

Western Pennsylvania School for Blind Children. Jendoco Construction Corporatron is the

contractor.

Gardner & Pope Architects has been awarded the contract l0r a 9200 square foot

community center for the East Union Presbyterian Church in Cheswick, PA.

Repal Conskuclion is the contractor.

Maclachlan, Gomelius & Filoni is designing a new Center for Admissions for the

College of Wooster in 0hio. In addition, MGF is designing a new AIumni House for the

California University o{ Pennsylvania and renovating the Bost Building, lron & Steel Heri-

tage, in Homestead, PA.

Plaffmann & Associates is desioninq a new educational wing and Parish Hall renova-

tions for the Church ol the Ascension in 0akland Jendoco is the contractor.

Buprecht Schroeder Holtman has been awarded the construction projecl o{ the

Center Township Elderly Housing buildng in Center Township, Beaver. The four-story,

36,888 square foot building will feature 48 one-bedroom units. Repal Construction

is the contractor.

Weber Murray Fox was selected as the architectural firm for a new $6 million municipal

complex in Ross Township. Last year the firm performed full architectural and construction

management services for a Community Center for Bethel Park.

WIW Architects has been selected to design a new Regional Heart Center {or Jellerson

HospitalinJeffersonBorough,PA The$l0million,64,000squarefootadditionandreno-

vation will be underway this {all and should be completed in early 2002.

WTW Atchitects welcomed James P Horvath to the design team and

Jocelyn J. Pittser to the interior design group

LLI Technologies is pleased t0 ann0unce the following have

become shareholders within the company: James D. White,

PE. has been named Principal of Design Services. Regis

L. Etzel, PE. has been named Principal o{ Construction

Services. Leo E. Marsh, PE, has been named Principal ol

lniormation Technology Services.

Elwood S. Tower Corporation announced the promotion

of Susan M Cooper PE., t0 Associate and Senior Project

Manager.
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NELLO
CONSTRUCTION
Three Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 15'l 06
412.27 6.0010 | www.nello.net

Contact HeidiWhite,

our new Director of Business

Development at

724.224.6104

or emai! her at

heidi@nello.net

AIA DESIGN

AWARDS GOLD

SPONSOR

The best
reinforcement

f or any proiect.
AIA Contract Documents help you manage risk. Using AIA Contract Documents

helps you avoid disputes thal can lead to costly lawsuits because courts have

already interpreted key phrases. You can depend on AIA Contract Documents -
they're the industry standard.

Gan a piece of paper carry the weight
of your construction project?
Sure, if it's an AIA Contract Document. Find the Distributor with Documents that

are tried and true. For automatic updates on Document changes as they occur,

be sure to ask about the Document Supplement Service.

AIA COIIITBACT DOCUilENTS. You can rely on them.

AIA Pittsburgh, 211 Ninth Street, Pgh. PA,15222
TeL 41447.954A Fax. 414471.9801
aiapgh@sgi.net httpr' flww.aiapgh.org

AIA Contract Documents are a product ofThe American lnstitute ol Architects.

::

CI
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ftoherlo lhe lnsecl Archilect

ROBERTO
Tfie ln Snehltect

t'1ir;.1
Lildett

lf there's a child on your holiday list, Roberto the Insect

Architect would make a good gilt. lt's a slory of a young

termite who "goes against the grain". Roberto is an ambi-

tious bug who would rather play with his food (wood) in-

stead of eat it. He moves t0 pursue his dream of becoming

a successful architect but "hope didn't come cheap in the

big city" and Roberto struggles, living in a flea-baq hotel

run by a nervous tick.

Along the way, he seeks advice from famous insect archi-

tects such as Fleas van der Rohe and Hank Lloyd tt/ite.

One day he comes across a run-down block ol crumblinq

buildings and garbage. His luck changes as he designs an

entire neighborhood and builds wonderful homes of re-

cycled materials for his creature friends- "Each one was

a work of art." Not only does Roberto achieve fame but he

makes a lot of insects happy. ( I am a house fly againl"

says one.)

With colorful collage illustrations and a warm story filled

with puns, this is a great gift from an architect t0 any child

interested in bugs, building, or fultilling a dream.

Avallable in bookstores or call Chronicle Books at 800-

722-6657 lo order.
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When the nitty g

architects turn to us.

Gateway has the tools and the experience
to turn your plans into reality.

Designing a building project is one thing; compLeting it on time and on budget is

When architects turn to engineers for help, they need experienced partners who can

handle the nitty-gdtty details that accompany any land development project. Detaiis like

acquiring permits. Meeting local, state and federal codes and regulations. Providing detailed

plans and sure guidance for construction firms.

Gateway handles all of that and more. As the municipaL engineer for many of the

communities in and around Pittsburgh, Gateway knows what a project needs to be in

compliance. And where we're not the engineer, our understanding adds to the success

of many land development projects.

The professionals at Gateway can help turn your plans into reaiity. 0n time, and on budget.

And now we have two convenient locations, in Greentree and Cranberry Township, to serve you.

If you have a project you'd like to talk about, caLl The Gateway Engineers.

You may not know us. But we know the lay of the land, and we'lL make it better for you

Senrice

Above,

Solutions

Beyond

- -

Iwww. g at ew ay e ngin e e r s. c o m

-

The Gateway Engineers, Inc.
1011 Alcon Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15220

412-921-4030 (phone)
412-921-9960 (fax)

--

+-(
f{#
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L
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ur laser can beat your snail.
Just landed a great renovation project but ... no existing drawings and

an impossible deadline? Stop searching your office for the 100'tape and

someone to hold the dumb end.

You're working at a snail's pace

lnstead, call Quantapoint, We can
o provide existing condition documentation
o compress your schedule
o free up resources
r improve the quality and accuracy of the base drawings
o hold the line on cost

And we can provide final CAD documents in either AutoCAD or
tVlicroStation,

Contact Susan Prokopchak at 412.653.0100 x2O2 or info@quantapoint,com.
Work the laser, not the snail.

a

uantauolrlt*
e r ' e '

Exi.sting conrlit ion rktr:t.rmetrtcttirtn e
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Co nti n a i ng Edut-o ri o n Progru ms,

S ern i nor-r, S.t mp os i tt o n d llb rlsi ops.

Ilovember 28, Tuesday

B0CA Chapter of Western, PA

Overuiew ol the lnternational Building Gode - 2000
Holiday lnn, Greentree

7.15an to6:15pm.
Beservations by November l5 - Firm

Henry Hegerle 4l 2-3Bl -4989 or hegerle@usaor net

(8 H/S/1t1, L.U.'sl

Ilecember 12, Tuesday
Construction Conhacting lor Public Entilies

in Pennsylvania
A one day seminar designed for architects, engrneers,

c0ntractors and builders This seminar is designed to
discuss bolh recurring issues and new developments in the

public contracting arena

Areas to be discussed include.
. Strategies f or Contacting with lVultiple Prime C0ntracts

. Pennsylvanra Sales and Use Tax Considerations
. Financing Public Projects

r Useis View of Public Project Contracting
r Pennsylvanra's Sunshine Act

. Pennsylvania's Bight-To-Know Law

Engineer's Society of Western Pennsylvania, 337 Fourth

Ave., Registration B:30 a.m. For information call

Lorman at (71 5) 833-3959

(6 H/S/w t.U.'s)

Please send your information to the attenti0n of Joan
Kubancek, AIA Pittsburgh, 211 Ninth Street, pittsbur0h, pA

15222, ot fax it t0 Joan at 4121411-9501. The deadline for
inclusion is normally six weeks prior to publication. ll you

would like inlormation describing qualified continuing edu-
cation programs, please call the AIA office a|412-411-9548.

Michael P. Gorb, Asso.

ciate AlA, is an architect

with Burt Hill l(osar

Rittelman Associates.

He served as project archi-

tect for the lower school

renovation ol Sewickley

Academy, the outpatient surgical suite of Health South,

lt4echanicsburg and the South Central Elementary School

0f Canon Mclt/illan School District. Michael is a graduate

of Tulane University and he enjoys cycling and flyfishing

AIA AGTIUITIES

IloYember 3, Friday
Communications C0mmittee Meeting,
n00n at the Chapter office, 471-9548.

lloYember 10, Friday
Committee on the Environment, noon

atthe Chapter office, Gary N4oshier, AlA,

252-1 500.

ilovember 14, Tuesday
AIA Pitlsburgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. at the Chapter otfice. All members are

welcome, 471-9548.

Ilovember 14, Tuesday
Professional Development Committee
Meeting noon at the Chapter office,
471 -9548

l{ovember 16, Ihursday
Legislative Committee Meeting, n00n

at the Chapter of{ice, Chuck Coltharp, AlA,
252-1 500

llouemter 29, Wedn esday
AIA Piflsburgh's Foundalion lor
Architeclure Meeting, 5 p.m. at the
Chapter office, David Vatei AlA,431-4245.

AIA Pittsbur0h is using e-mail
to keep our members inlormed ol

lhe Ghapter's activilies. ll you
would like to be included and are

a member, please send your
address to aiapgh@sgi.net.
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AROUIIII TOWN

Ilovember 8, Wednesday
Society ol Design Administrators.
[/onthly meeting at the Engineer's Club. 1 1 :30

a.m. - l:30 pm. Lunch $17 members $19.50
non-members. Reservations cail Cheryl lVarlatt
al 412-281-1337.

ilovember 14, Tuesday
GSI Meeting. Positive Pressure Trealing
of Fire-Raled Doors. Greentree Holiday lnn,
6 p.m. social, 6:30 p.m. $20. Reservations by

November 10 to Deborah Merges, 724-375-
21 13 or dmerg@home.com.

Ilovember 17, Fraday
The 2000 Landis-Epic Lectureship. The

Post-Tensioning of Arch itectural Structures in

Structural Steel. This seminar will dlscuss the
p0st-tensi0ning of tour very different steel

structures: a long-span arena, a moderate-

height office building, two leaning buildings,
and an unusual cable-stayed bridge in Japan.

Featuring Mr. Leslie E. Hobertson, pE.

University o{ Pittsburgh Frick Fine Arts
Auditorium, 3 p.m. - Lecture, 4:30 p.m.

Beception. Please RSVP by Nov. 7 at
412-624-9870.

IloYember 29, UUedn esday
AIA MBA Committee Meeting, Master
Builders Association, 2270 N0blestortln Rd

6:00 p.m 412-922-3912

BuildinU Bloclrs

ltllelcome New lulemter!



r BRIOGES

1300 Bri0ht0n Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE:321-5400 FAX 321-9823

C0NTACT: Paul R. Btidges

Comn erci al / Conslructi on manag en e nI

Exteilot / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteilor
Renovations

I BUBCHICI( GoI{STRUCTI0l{ G0., ltlc.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE:369-9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

Co mnerci al / Constru cii on manag e ne nI

Generul / lndustrial / lnteilot / nenovations

I BURilS & SGAI0 BooFlttc G0., l]{G.

400 Bursca Drlve, Suite 402, Br dgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE: 221 -6300 FAX. 221 -6262

C0NTACT: Jack F. Scalo. President

Con ne rci a I / lndustri a I / nesid enti a I
noofing sheetmetal / Atchitecturul panels

1998 ABC Subconlractor 0l fhe Yeat

1998 Nati1nal Rooting Chntructor 0l The

Yeat

r F.J. BUSSE G0., l]{G.*
P0. Box 8540

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

C0NTACT: John Paul Busse

Comnerci a I / Constru cti o n manag e m e nl
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnleriot
Benovalions

I R.E. GRAWFORD COI'SIBUGTIOII

1046 Pittsburgh Street, Springdale, PA 15144

PH0NE: 724-274-5000 F AX. 7 24-27 4-2323

C0NTACT: Judi Nadeau

Commercial / Consttuction management

G eneral / I nleri or / B enovations

r 0rclcco c0l{TRACil]{G C0.*
1009 Beaver Grade Road, Suite 200

Coraopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE:262-3540 FAX:269-6699

C0NTACT: Samuel E. DiCicco

Com ne rci a I / Construclion m anage me nt
Generul / lndustilal / lnterior Renovations

r DIGI( GORPORATIOl{*

P0. Box l0896, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 412-384-1320 FAX: 412-384-1215

CONTACT: JOhN B, BONASSI

C0mmercial / Construction managenent

Exlerior / General / Highway / lndustrial

tnteriot / Renovations / Design Build

.Member 
of the I/IASTER BUILDERS' ASS)CIATI)N'

I,

A LtSTtNG 0F AREA C0NTRACT1RS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your t'rrn in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

I P.J. DICI( Il{CORPORATEI!*

P0. Box 981 00, Piltsburgh, PA 1 5227-0500

PH0NE: 462-9300 FAX: 462-2588

C0NTACT: Charles S. Pryor

Commercial / Conslruction managenent
Erteilot / Aeneral / lndustilal / lnteil|r
Be novations / I nstituli ona I

I FtYltl{ C01{STRUGiloil, lllC.
61 0 R0ss Avenue, Wiikinsburg, PA 1 5221

PH0NE: 243-2483 FAX:243'7925

C0NTACT: Tom 0'Connol

Commercial / Conslruction Managenent

Erteilot / Genenl / lnteilor / Benovations

I GEI{ERAI I]IIIUSTRIES

15 Arentzen Blvd., Charlero , PA 15022

PH0NE: (724) 483-1600 FAX: (i24) 483-0990

C0NTACT: Donald lvil

D esign -Bui ld/Conn erci a I Bu i I d i ng

Conlnctots

I HARGHUCI( GOI{SIRUCIIOl{ Gll., IilC.

705 Route 66, Building ll, Sulle 222,

Apollo PA 15613

pt1]NE (7 24) 7 27 -37 00 r Ax \724) 7 27 -2800

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

Com me rcial / Construclio n ma na ge ne nt

Exteilor / Genenl / lndustfial / lnteil0t
Benovations

r JEl{00G0 C0]{SrRUGTlo}l
c0RP0RAil0t{*
2000 Lincoln Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5235

PH0NE: 412-361-4500 FAX 412-361-4790

C0NTACT: John W Zang lll

Co mmercia I / Chnstructi on m ana ge ne nt

Exteilu / Aenerul / lndustilal / lnteilor
Benovations

I A. RIGHARII l(Aclil, ll{G.

795-22 Pine Valley Drive, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5239

PH0NE: 724-327-6694 FAX: 724-733-5993

C0NTACT: A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Conmercial / C0nstruction management

G enera I / lndu stfi al / nesidentia I

I !(usEvlcH coilrRAGTltlG, lllc.
3 Walnut Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PHANE 7 82-21 12 F AX. 7 82-427 1

C0NTACT: George Kusevlch, Jr.

C 0m me rcial / C|nstruction manage menl

6enenl / lndustilal / lnteilot Benovations

lnslitutional

r [.v. G0]{IRAGIIl{G, lll0.
1 05 Thomson Business Park, Cranberry Townsh p,

PA 1 6066

PH0NE:724-779-8300 FAX;724'779-8305

C0NTACT: Bob Leone

C0 nmercia I / Constucti on n anag em ent

G enera I / lnte ri or / Renovati o ns

r A. MARil]il & CO., lilC.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 1 51 47

PH0NE:828 5500 FAX:828-6488

C0NTACT: Ange o lvlartlni, Sr.

Comn erci a I / C onslructi on ma na ge nent
Exteriot / Genenl / lnduslfial / lnteriot
Renovations

r MEIE & MEIE & S0ilS, ll{G.

One lVele Place, Rankin, PA 15104

PH0NE: (412) 351-1234 FAX: (412) 351-1278

C0NTACT: Anthony W. lVele

Site Developnenl / Comnercial / lndustilal
lnstitutional / Highway / Bulk Excavation

Grading / Utilities

r METIGI( GOI{SIRUCTIOl{

1300 Brighton Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 322-1 1 21 FAX: 322-9336

C0NTACT: D. Thomas l\/listick

C on nercia I / Constructi o n ma na ge m ent

Exteilot / General / lnteriu / Renovalions

Besidential

I MOSITES GOIISTRUGIIOil COMPAI{Y*

4839 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-2255 FAX: 788-1169

C0NTACT: tt/. Dean lVosltes

C1m me rc ia I / Co nstructi o n mana ge m ent

Exteilil / Genenl / Highway / lndustilal
lnterior / Benovations

I ilEtt0 c0llsrRucTlol{ c0MPAI{Y*

3 Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE; 276'0010 Ft\x 276-8123

C0NTACT: Janet To rrie ro

Commerci a I / Constructi on n an age me nt

Exterior / General / lnduslilal / lnteilot
Benovations

r P0ER|0 tltc.*
P 0. Box 1 1 036, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE: (412) 366-6767 FAX: (412) 366-1404

C0NTACT: Frank T. Poerio

Co m ne rcial / Co nstruclio n Managem ent

G enerul / I nteil ot / Re novati ons

r BEPAr G0llsrRucTloil c0., ltlc.
2400 Ardmore Blvd., Suite 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-3100 FAX: 271-3866

C0NTACT: Bill Palmer, Jr.

Com ne rcia I / Constructi o n ma na ge nent
Erteriot / Generul / lndustrial / lnteilot
nenovations / Besidential

r s0rA col{sTRUcTl0il sERvlcEs l]{c,

B0 Union Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5202

PH0NE: 412-766-4630 FAX: 412-766-4634

C0NTACT: Ernie Sota

E-N/AlL: es0ta@sotac0nstructi0n.c0rll

VISIT: www.sotaconstruction.com

Co m me rci a I / C onsttu cti 0 n m an a ge me nt

Erteilor / Aenerul / lndustrial / lnterior

Renovations

I TEOCll COTISIRUCT!tl1I GORPORAIIOil*

TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 
'15'106

PH0NE 276-8080 FAX:2i6-6804

C0NTACT: Beth Cheberenchick

Chm me rci a I / C onstruction mana ge me nl
Exteil1r / Generul / lndustrial / lnteil|r
Benovations

I TUBl{EB GOI{STRUCIIOII GOMPAI{Y*

1400 Koppers Building

436 Seventh Avenue, Pitlsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 412-255-5400 FAX 412-255-0249

CONTACT: Raymond H. Steeb, lll

Co nn erci al / Consfiucli on m an ag eme nt

Genenl / Industrial / lnteil|r / nenovati0ns

I JOSEPH VAGCARELLO, JR. IilC.*
P0. Box 663, Carnegie, PA 1 51 06

PH0NE: 41 2-276-2755 FAX; 41 2-276-7985

C0NTACT: Gary Dicklnson

Comnercial / Highway / lndustilal
Besidenlial / Bulk excavation

Site developnent

r VOLPAIT COTISIBUGTIOI{

GORPORAIIOlI*

250 Curry H0 low Road, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5236

Ph0l'rt 412-653-5454 FAX: 4-2-653-5755

C0NTACT Raymond A Volpatt

Co mm erci a I / Co nstructi 0n managem ent

Exteilu / General / tnduslrial / lnteilot
nenovations

I WJG GOilIBAGIIIIG, lilC.
P0. Box 4286, Pittsburgh, PA 15203-0286

PH0NE: 381-7098 FAX: 381-7698

C0NTACT: Wllliarn J. Gormley Jr.

Com me rci a I / Constructio n m a n a g e me nt

Erteriu / Generul / lnteriot / Benovalions

I WRIGHI CO}ITRACI IIITERIOBS

2735 Railroad Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PHONE 412-471-2700 FAX: 412-471-5008

C0NTACTT Robert C. Baierl

Comnercial / lntetiot

Yt ,
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JoseilRosa

C urato4 H einz Arcltitectura I Center

Favotite Museum: Carneqie lVuseum of Art

Petsonal: I live in Highland Park and have been married for nine years with one child and three cats.

Years in practice: I was most recently Chief Curatoratthe National Building lVuseum in Washington, DC and since

I 989 curated over twentyjive exhibitions. I was also an Adjunct Professor of Architecture at Columbia University Irom

1990-94andaVisitingLecturerat aDivisionof CityUniversityfrom lg85-95.Fr0m19/9t0 1989 lworkedin

architectural firms such as Gwathmey Siegel, and Peter D, Eisenman.

Education: Bachelor of Architecture, School of Architecture, Pratt lnstitute; Advanced Degree in Design, Graduate

School of Architecture, Planning, and Preservation; Columbia University; and doctoral candidate Art History, Columbia

University,

FavotiteProiect:ltlyschoarshiponthearchitect,AlbertFrey(1903-1998) HewasthefirstdiscipleofLeCorbusier
to build in America, His 1931 Aluminalre House was featured in the acclaimed 

-]932 
lnternational Exhibition of Ir/odern

Architecture curated by Phi ip Johnson, FAIA and Henry-Russell Hitchcock at the Museum of tr,ilodern Art in New York

City Inl934hemovedtoPalmSprings,Californiaandestablishedthestyletodayknownasdesert modernismwhere

most of his works still stand.

lVy book Albert Frey, Architect(Rizzoli 1990) and traveling exhibition Albert Frey, Ir/odern Architect (1991-95) started a

renewed interesl in Frey and the post-World War ll modern architecture of Palm Springs. Frey found himself again

becomlng a public figure and enjoyed a renewed dialogue with younger architects and designers. lr/ost importantly, he
t.t'as able t0 witness the next decade of vast interest in his architecture and his life.

ln I 995 a German edltion of the book was produced and in 1 999 it was reissued in English with a new Afterword by

Princeton Architectural Press.

lf you hadn't been an architect, you would haye been: a Curator of Architecture.

What's the best part of your job and why? Being able to look at critjcal historical and current issues in

architecture and make them engaging for the general museum viewer

what's the most annoying thing architects do and why? They assume that I know their work.

Favorite architect: Le corbusier, I have over seventy books that relate t0 him-need I say more.

Best gift to give an architect and why: A BIG dictionary because most of them cannot spell.

What s the next big architectural ttend and why? Folds, Blobs, and Boxes: Architecture in the Digital Era.

Come see my exhibition in February and see why.

I want to be remembered lor: lVy briefcases.

{*

I
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I AIIEil & SHARIFF CORPllRAIIOT{

700 River Avenue, Suite 237

Piltsburgh PA 15212

PHONE: (412) 322-9280 rAX: (412) 322-9281

CONTACT: Anthony E. [.4olinaro, PE.

Consulting / Electri ca I / M echa n i ca I
Telecommunications

r BARBER & ll0FFMAll, lllc.
1 01 E. Diamond Street #1 1 6

ButLer PA 1 6001 -5943

PHONET (724) 282-8464 Ft\x.1724)282 8461

C0NTACT: lV chael R. Miller. PE.

E-IUALL: BH P@nauticom.net

Consulting / Sttuctural

I BBACE E]{GI]{EERI]IG, IIIC.
3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 15128

Pittsburgh, PA 1523/

PH0NE:367-7700 FAX 367-8177

CONTACT: FlanK C, Brace

Sltuctwal

r cNrr & EltvtR0l{MEilrAt
cot{sutTAl{rs, !ltc.
333 Baldw n Road, Plttsbur0h, PA 1 5205

pHONE 412-429-2324 FAX 412-429-2114

C0NTACT: Gregory P 0uatchak, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Construction

C ons ulti ng / Env i ro nn enta I / A eobchn ica I

r clAtrMAl{ EltcilEERlilG ASS0C., l1{C.

1 340 0ld Freeporl Road, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5238

PH0NE: 963 6700 FAX: 963-721 7

C0NTACT: Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Fire

Prutection

I D0DS01r ElrclilEERlilG, lilC.
420 0ne Chatham Center Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 261-6515 FAX: 261-6527

C0NIACT Herbert J. Brank ey, PE.

Gregory L CaLabr a, PE

Consulting / Mechanical

r nyitAMtc 0EsrG1{ El{GlllEERlilG, lllc.
416 lvaln Street, Suite 200

Johnstown, PA 1 5901-1 828

PH0NE:814 536 1651 FAX 814 536-5732

C0NTACTT Louis A. Guzl, PE.

www. dynam i c-eng i neer ng.com

Co nsu lti n g / Mecha n ica I / Eleclilca I
Te I e com mu n icati 0 ns / Bu i I di n g Audits

ALISTING0FAREAENGINEERSANDTHEIRPfr0FESSI0NALSERVICES Toincludeyourftrminthtsdlrectary,callAIAPittsburghat412'471-9548.

I ETWOOII S. TllWER CORPORATIOTI

1 1 5 Evergreen Heights Drive, Sulte 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PHONE: 412 931-8888 FAX: 412-939-2525

CoNTACT: Theodore H. Dannerth, PE.

Consu lti ng / Ele ctilcal / Mechani cal
febconmunications

I El{Gt1{EERtl{G MECHAI{lCS, ll{C.
4636 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHoNE 788-3650 FAX 787-5891

C0NTACTT Dan e Grieco, Jr., PE

Testing & lnspecti0n / Ge\technical
Consulting / Envhonmental

Blasting Vibralions

I FIRSCHIlTG, MARSTIIIER,
RUSBARSIfi AT{D III'OIT

El{GNEERtt{G, lll0.
4240 Greensburg Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-5090 FAXr 271-5193

C0NTACT: Danie J Wolf / David D. Rusbarsky /
Ted It/arstlller, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

r FOREMAl{ ARGHIIECTS

EilGtl{EEHS, ilC.
P0. Box 189, Zelienople, PA 16063

PH0NE: 724-452-9690 FAX: 724 452-0136

CONTACT: David E Foreman. PE,

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
Sttuclwal

I GAI GOIISUIIAI{IS, IIIC.
570 Beatty Road, l\,4onroeville PA 15146

PH0NE: 412-856-9220 FAX 412-372 2161

C0NTACT: Anth0ny F N/0rr0cc0, PE/PLS

Testing & lnspeetion / Civil / Construction

Monituing / Consulting / Envirunnental /
Geolechnical / Structunl / Transportati0n /
Archaeological

I IHE GAIEII'AY EIIGI}IEERS, IIIC.
1011 Alcon Street P ttsburgh, PA 15220

PHONE:921 4030 FAX:921-9960

C0NTACT: Rose Griffln

Civil /Testing & lnspection / Consulting

Envirunmental

r GrPSol{ Eltctl{EERlilG
1 22 Kerr Road, P0. Box '1 4359

Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: (724) 339-291 1 FAX: (724) 339'8Bl 4

CoNTACT Stephen R. Gipson, PE.

C ,,nsu ltin g / El ecli ca I / M echa ni ca I
Sttucturul

I HORI{FEGI( El'GI1{EERITIG, Il{G,
'1 020 North Canal Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 5

PH0NE: 781 1500 FAX: i81-5593

C0NTACT: Richard W. Petrie, PE.

Consulting / Eleclileal / lnstrumentati0n
Li ghti ng / Te I eco mmun i cali ons

r IHE KACHETE GROUP

1 0l 4 Perry Highway, Suite 1 00

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE 412-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony [4oscollic

Structural

I t. BOBERT IflMBAtI. & ASSOCIAIES

415lVoon Clinton Road

l\loon Township, PA 15108

PH0NE: 262-5400 FAX: 262-3036

C0NTACT: Thomas L. BLank, ClH, CSP

Joseph F. l\loon, PE

Asbestos M anage me nl / Envi runnental
Site Assessnenls / lndoot Air auality
Lead Based Paint Managenent
R a d o n Te sii n g-M it i g at i o n

I n d u stfi a I Hy g i e n e-S al ety
Civil/Site/Structunl

r PETER F. L0FTUS lMslol{
Eichleay Englneers nc., 6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15206-4407

PH0NE: 363-9000 FAX: 365-3304

C0NTACT: Glenn Avick

Civil / C0nsulling / Electilcal / Mechanical

Stuctu ral / fe I econ n unicati ons

Fhe Detection & Prutection

r MEUCCI E]IGIilEERIilG, Il{G
409 Elk Avenue, Carnegie PA 15106

PH0NE: 276-8844 FAX: 276-2960

C0NTACT: James B Fath. PE.

C\nsulti ng / Ele ctil cal / Me chan i cal

r MURBAY ASSOCIAIES, Il{C.
4'13 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15085

PHONE: 4l 2-823-2020 FA.X: 412'824-7302

C0NTACT: Jack G. lVurray, PE.

Sttuctwal / Civil / Geotechnical

Envi run menta I / Testi ng & lnsp ection

Construction / Consulting

I POIYIECH, IIIG.

Three Gateway Centet 12th Floor, East Wing

Plttsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 995-1300 FAX: 995 1306

C0NTACT lVichael C. lVoore

C iv i I / Consu lti ng / El ectti ca I
Mechanical / Structwal / tuanspofiation
Construction Management

I sAI CoilSutill{G El{GrltEEBS, Il{C.
1400 Penn Avenue, Suite 101

Pittsbu rgh, P A 1 5222-257 1

PH0NE:392-8750 FAX 392-8785

C0NTACT: Wa ter S. Krasneski. Jr.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Consulling

Sttuctwa I / Tra nsp ortali on

I IRA]IS ASSOGIATES E]{GIIIEERIl{G

c0l{surrA}tTs, tl{G.

2419 Baldwick ROad, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 412-93i-8070 FAXr 412-937-8071

C0NTACT: Sandra A. Sabo

Civil / Consulting / Transportation
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St rea m I i n e'for efficiency.

AIA Contract Documents speed up your contracting process and help reduce the possibility of
lawsuits. You save time, money, and worry. Get the contracts that make the best business sense,
available for just about every type of building and project delivery method.

AIA Contract Documents are a producl of The American lnstitute of Architects.

',;

AIA CONTRACT DOCUi,IEI{TS.
You can move ahead with them.

AIA Pittsburgh, 211 Ninth Street, Pgh. pA, 15222
Tel 41A471.954A Fax. 4121471.95O1
aiapgh@sgi.net http:/ vww.aiapgh.org

t\,

AVr*fL/LBLE:
Skilled Craftspeople/
Pr ofe s siortel M antegetnerut

Access to over 100 qualified contractors
and 10,000 skilled tradespeople to ensure
on-time delivery of a quality-built project.

Contact Jack Ramage, Master Builders,
Association.

WESTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPTER OF

WWW. a .o 4L2-922-3972

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

Get your contracts up to speed.
Find the Distributor with Documents to boost your productivity. For

automatic updates on Document changes as they occur, be sure
to ask about the Document Supplement Service.

-IL---r

.z
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I F.I'. HAUS COMPAI{Y

921 Bldge Avenue Piltsburgh PA 15212 6093

PH0NE 112 231-7700 FAX 412 231 llj]
C0NTACT: 0lern Sutton

nto@llhaus.com

p ot@flhaus oom

Digital pl|ting/pilnling, Large lomat b0nd

copies, Bluepilnling, D|cumenl manage'
ment, Electronic lile lnnsleL Specification
copying, Mounting, Laminating, Phol|
reproduclion, 0CE' imagining supplies,
Aulhoilzed 0CE' engineeilng dealer, Pick'up

& delivery

t MATHIAS REPBllGRAPHIGS

950 Penn Avenue, Plltsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE:281 1800 FAX 281-8243

C0NTACT Mark lvlathias

Digita I document pl |ti ng/p il nti ng,

Bl u eryi nli n g, Constru cti o n D qcu me nt

Management. Large lomat bond copies,

Ph\to repruduction, Copiers, plotters,
printers, paperc, inks, loners.

I TRI.SIAIE BEPBOGRAPHICS, I]IC.

-007 Perr A./enue S'r 1e 700 P ltsburgh.PA 15222

PH0NE 281 3538 FAX 281 3344

t]ONTACT G(rorge R. I\,4arshall

Document Management, Digilal B&W

Plotting, Blueprinling, Specs/Binding, Larye

& Small Format C0lor C0pies, M0unting/
Laninating, Supplies, Pickup & Delivery

r WASIIIilGIOII BEPROGRAPHIGS, IilG.

DOWNIOIIN P IISBUBGH . 5]4 L bETIY AVENUE

2 ROBINSON TOWNSH]P LOCAlLONS

700 Vista Park Drive & 400 HlqhlOwer B0ulevard

V/ASHTNGT0t\i L0CATI0l,l . 231 E lvla der Streel

CAIL: 788-0640 0r visit 0ur webs te at

www.washingt0nrepr0graphic.c0m.

C0NTACT John J Dz ak

CADD Services, Digital black & while
(D/pilnts), Plotting, Scanning, Pilnt pr0ieet

management, Specs/Binding, Col0t display

seruices, Mo unti fl g/La mi nati n g, Equ i p m e nt/
Supplies, Bluepinting, Pickup & delivery.

r cAlll{Eilcs ll{c.
The Bank Towet 307 Fourth Avenue, Suite 903

PH0NE: 41 2'642-270 1 Fi\X 412 642-2743

Fl,/AlL JN/AtlLER@cadnetics.com

WEBS]TE: WWW,CAdNEIICS COM

C0NTACTT James [\lau el

Architectural and Engineering technical CAD

suppoil including 2D Drafling, 3D

Rendeilngs/Animali0ns. Field Swveying.

Sca nning/Conve$i o n, ha ini n g, Ce niti e d

MBE

I THE WIIZIIIA!( CORP(IRAIIOil

2103 [/]ont0ur Street, C0raop0lis, PA 15108

PH0NE 412-264-7444 Ft\x 412-264-1 441

EN/lAlL: W0ZC 0R P @ aol.com

C0NTACT: David Walter Wozniak, AlA, NCARB

C0NTqACT DBAFTING - AutoCad ot Manual

....Plus Prc-Design and Pre-Conslruction

Seruices, Construction Docunents Review &

C0odination....and other supp0rt seruices

GADD SERVIGES

HVAG

DMECTONY
A LtSTtNG 0F AREA BUSTNESSES AND THEIB PB0FESSI0NAL SERVICES To include your firm in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

I GUMATECH, lllc.
P0. Box 367, Bridqevllle. PA 15017

PH0NE: 221 -3844 Fi\X 221-7786

CONTACT: iViICh IabACK

HVAC design & bud|el picing, Systen

evaluation, Consultati0n, lnstallati0n,
Eneryency service, Bepair, Ah balancing,

Comturt & energy enhancemenls,

Commercial, lndustilal, Besidential

I PACEMAT(ER PtASilCS C0., lll0.
102 Sherwood Drive. Greensbutg PA 15601

PH0NE:724-836-/788 FAX:724-836-3602

CoNTACT: JOel L ster www pacemakerplastics.com

R- CONTBOL CONSTRUCTION PRO DUCTS:

Structural lnsulated Panels (SlP), lnsulaled

Concrcle Forms (lCF), GeoF0am light weight

lill material, Perform Guard EPS insulation-

rcsists termile s, AIA/C ES Ac$e d ite d

Prugnm available

I FBAI{I(I.III IIIIERIORS

Suite 600.2740 Smallman Street

Piltsburgh P A 1 5222- 47 2A

PH0NE: 412-261 2525 FAX: 412-255-4089

C0nplete pruject and tunitwe managemenl.

Bec\nliguruli0ns and installati0ns: n0n'

union and union. Meeting any budget-
we are y\u authorized Sleelcase dealer.

r woBtGcAPE, l]{C.
1900 Lowe St. Pittsburgh, PA'15220

PH0NE 920-6300 FAX:920-7570

CONTACT: DaVe SaUtEI

Sales, Seruice, lnstallation and pruiect

nanagement lor ail ol Yout KNoLL &

KIMBALL ottice lumilure. Special tliscounls
lor architects.

I BUI{TI]{G GRAPHICS, It{C.

20 R ver Road Verona PA 1 51 47 I 1 59

pH0r,rE 412 82A-22AA .tN,4l2'820 1404

E MAiL: lody@buntin(lqraphtcs com

CoNTACT Jody Bunlifg

0uality Atchitectural & Commercial Signage,

Neon, lnleri\t & Exleriot llluminaled & non'

illuninaled, engineering, lahricalion,
inslallati0n, maintenance (l,cal 110,000

sq.lt. Mlg. Plant)

I KOTAIIO DESIGII

6026 Penn Clrc e South Pittsburgh, PA 15206-3921

PH0NE 412 661-9000 FAX 412-661-9606

F'[,4AL wk@ko]afocom

C0NTACT: Wllliam Kolano

www kolano.com

Design 0l sign & waylinding systens, design

standads, fabilcation packages and c0ntnct
adminislnli0n. Fu tacilities, corponte,

tnnsp0flati0n, educali0n, nedical, retail,
govenment, hospitality

r MVP/MATHIAS VISUAT PBODUGTS

950 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PHONE: 28l 1800 FAX: 281-8243

C0NTACTT Chris N4alhias

Signs, banne$, exhibits, displays. C0L0R

DIRECT pilnts & Duratrans. Digital inkiet

Ninting. Mounting & laninating. Display

lrames, slands, lightboxes. Ttade sh0w

exhibits.

r I-N-D OF PIITSBURGII, Il{C.

1422Frcy Aoad Pitlsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE: 412-374 1330 FAX: 412-374-1330

CONTACTT Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selected contnctot ulilizing X0CH

mateilal's "TU FF-N-D Bl " wateryruoting

systens. " GUABANTEED DRY "

With the General
Services Directory,
you can list your business by

specialty in Columns Ltsl
your firm under the heading of

your choice.

. Security $ystems

. Blue Prinls
O HVA6
. Electrical Service
. Design
. Roofing
. Signage
. Windows and Doors
. Brick Waterprooling
. lnlerior Design
. CADD Services
o Lumbe]
. Data
. Flooring
. Carpelin0
. Tile
. Plumbing

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

41 2-471 -9548 lor details

SHOW YOUR BEST WORK
IN COLUMNS

uPcoilrfl8lssl,Es
Cofumns invites all members t0 submit proiects for use in

Iuture issues. Keep an eye 0n this space l0r all of the exciting

opportunities in 200.1 !

Itecember 2ll(}{l
. Design Awards

. Tips 0n Photographing Architecture

SIGI{AGE

I]ISULAIED BUItDIlIG SYSTEIIS

WATERPROOFIIIG COIIIRACTOB

To contribute to an issue or

to submit a story idea,

please contact the editor

Tracy Certo

at4121563-7173

0r email:

tcerto@adelphia.net



DESIGN PITTSBURGH 2OOO
Exhibit Sponsor

COMMERCIAL a EDUCATIONAL a FINANCIAL a HEALTHCARE

R.E.CWORD
CONSTRUCTION

724.274-5ooo ' www.RECRAwFoRD.coM. . prrrSBURGH, pA . BRADENToN, FL

HOSPITALITY a INDUSTRIAL a RESTAURANT a RETAIL



Crom Castle lnttrnational,
Canonsburg. PA
A', L r,, r I J) .1\rrin, .\$aarnrr

Crown Castle International's First.

We've been around a while. More than 25

years, in fact. And we've built for some of

the most prominent names in business.

That's why Crown Castle International

came to us rvhen it rvas time to erect their

new world headquarters in the booming

Southpointe development.

Even though it was our 253rd new

building, we never lost sight of the fact

that it was their first. We approach each

and every new proiect that way. Executing

every stcp of the process with the same

conscientious attention to quality and

detail as u,e rvould if we were building for

ourselves.

We're proud of the fact that so manv

0f the customers we've built for in the

past have returned to build rvith us agarn.

We realize this is the truest testament 0f

our conviction to our principals. And the

surest indicator that our customers are

completely satisfied with our work.

Every business involves partnerships

of some sort. How well vour partners

perform can have a significant impact on

your own business. That's whY a

dependable, reliable partner is such an

invaluable asset. And that's what we strive

to be.

Find out how General lndustries can

work with you 0n Your next nelv building

project. Call Don lvill at 7 24'483- 1 500,

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

BUILDING YOUR BUSINESS ffi
Authorized

Builder
\\s\!.vl).c0m

15 Arentzen Boulevard, Charleroi, PA 15022, 724'483'1600

orr Z53rd
NewBuildinga

I


